
OUR Rem oval Notice.
QPECIHL

SKLE, civ, lilit Nolan's Book Store now located at
HEW LINK No. 54 Second Street, near Union.SHOE

We will

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes
and Opera Slippers.

Shoes for . .

Slippers for ...

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ntered a the Postoffice at The Dallea, Oregon
aa aecond-claa- a matter.

10 Coin ct line for first Insertion, ana 5 Cents
cer line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notice.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

FRIDAY, - NOVEMBER 22. 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Clirontcle
ICeportera.

Tonight
By request
"Tony the Outcast"
At the Baldwin theater.
Rooms to rent. Apply to Pease &

May 8.

The weather today feela as if winter
were approaching.

A patent issued by the United States
to Patrick Ahren, was filed for record
today.

. A marriage license was issued yester-
day to Walter McGregor and Mrs. An-

nie Bowman.
Many of the witnesses gammoned in

theJRothermal case, went home on the
afternoon local.

Remember the Trades Carnival at the
armory this evening. It will be well
worth attending.

Rarely are the people given an oppor-
tunity to witness each high grade per-
formances as can now be seen at the
Baldwin. The prices are low, and the
entertainment excellent.

. The committee on arrangements for
the Mt. Hood hose company ball have
appointed the following reception com-
mittee: H. L. Kuck, H. J. Maier, L.
E. Bunch, J. P. Mclnerny and H. J.
Cbrisman. To the floor committee has
been added Mr. F. B. Van Korden.

Some members of the athletic club

and talked over matters pertaining to
the .welfare of the club. It was decided
that a meeting should be held next Sun-
day afternoon at the council chambers,

.when it is hoped a large attendance
will be present.

James Brennan, who returned yester-
day from Chicago, say 9 he ia glad to be
strain in The Dalle. Chidncr,-- . ia nil.!

right for size, but the climate, he Buys,
is horrible, the weather changing from
extreme heat one day to too cold for
comfort the next. He says The Dalles
is good enough for him. -

A carload of pipe for the hvdraulic
machinery at the locks passed through
The Dallea this morning. Two cars
"loaded with similar material "reached
the locks yesterday.. The opening and
closing of the locks will be operated
with hydraulic power, and the machin
ery is expected Boon to be all on the
ground ready for being placed in posi
tion. "

The case : of - the' State vs. Lee More
bouse ia now on trial in the circuit
court, tho defendant being charged with

put on sale Saturday, our entire stock of odd sizes in

The assortment consists of our fine grades in J. & T. Cousins
and Cans' Paris Shoes, which we formerly sold for $4 and $5.
You will have your choice of the entire lot of

. 1.25.

PEASE

the larceny of ahorse. The jury was
secured without much trouble and the
evidence is being ground out at a lively
rate, Prosecuting Attorney Jayne ng

the state, while Story & Gates
appear for the defense.

Mr. W. L. Stowere, "general agent of
the Fidelity Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Denver, is spending a few days
in the city on business connected with
his association. He expresses himself
as being wojl pleased with our city and
its prospecte, and expects to do a eood
business here.

Mr. A. J. Shrum of Cherry creek, who
is in the city today, fays the stockmen
in that vicinity do not want any rain just
now. - They are afraid that the season
being so far advanced a freeze would set
in and the grass damaged more than the
good received from the rain. Most of
the stockmen have plenty of feed pro-
vided it doesn't burn up and will go
into winter well prepared.

Mr. E. M. Harriman has some chick-
ens of superior breed, for sale. His ad-

vertisement will appear in Saturday's
weekly issue. Mr. Harriman was one of
the chief exhibitors in the recent poultry
show and had a display of twenty-fiv- e

thoroughbred birds the exhibit com-

prising four coops of rose comb brown
Leghorns and two coops of Golden es

being the only birds of these
two varieties exhibited.

' This morning, after the close of the
Rothermal trial, JBluford Douglas was
brought into court and allowed to p'ead
guilty to Bimple larceny. The more se-

rious charge of grand larceny was with-
drawn. Tho witnesses who had been
waiting to testify in the case were dis
charged. Douglas, was arrested some
time ago for horse stealing, '' Sheriff
Driver being compelled to make a trip
to Walla Walla to bring back tke pris
oner.

The armory hall will be a scene of
glory this evening upon the occasion of
the Tradea Carnival. The idea ia some-
thing new, and a great deal of interest
is being shown in the affair. The busi-
ness men are with those in
charge of the carnival, and a fine dis
play may be looked for. The program,
which has been published in The
Chronicle for several days, promises
some pleasant features. The carnival
will-occu- r this evening and tomorrow
evening also.

A fatal accident happened at the Cas
cade Locks yesterday evening about 7 :"30

o'clock, ; Charles Morril, a laborer upon
the works, had been drilling a hole in
the rock, making ready for a blast to be
set off. He began ; to walk away from
where he had been working, and had
gone a distance of about fifty feet, when
he stepped into a valve shaft, and fell a
distance of fifty-si- x feet. He was in- -
sianuy mnea. ine valve ahatt is a
small aperature in the masonry work.
extending from the top of the wail to
the bottom of the canal. Mr. Morril
waa aged about 40 years, and leaves a
family t" mourn his sudden death
Mr. King of the Locks came up on the
night train and purchased a casket, re

& MAYS. - 'C

turning with it on the morning train.
From, the circumstances aa related it ia
not believed any living person is to
blame for the unfortunate man's death.

A large audience greeted the Howe-Rea- d

ick Dramatic Company in "Monte
Cristo," at the Baldwin last evening.
However high may have been the praise
for the acting on the previous evening,
the word 8 could be repeated in describ
ing the performance last night. . The
piece is well known to be a strong one
and it suffered nothing at the hands of
sjch players as compose the Howe-Riadic- k

Company.- - The audience was
very responsive and the applause was
loud and frequent. Mr. Readick, Mr.
Roes and Mr. Makin were superior in
their parts, while the same may be said
of the remaining members of the cast
especially Miss Tittell and Miss Free
man. Mis9 Tittell is a favorite in The
Dalles and Miss Freeman made hereelf
one by her acting last evening. . The
music of the Orchestra Union added
much to the pleaure of the evening.
Tonight "Tony the Outcast" will be re
peated by request and tomorrow evening

The American Girl."
The Rothermal Case.

The Rothermal case went "sky high"
this morning when Judge Bradsbaw in-

structed the jury to return a verdict 'in
favor of the detendant." The state rested
last night and immediately the attorneys
for the defense Dufur & Meuefee and
Huntington & Wilson introduced a mo-

tion to the effect aa stated above. Argu-
ments we're "heard yesterday afternoon
and evening and this morning the court
granted the motion and the defendant
waa discharged. No evidence had been
introduced by the defense. The point
raised was that the indictment charged
Rothermal with embezzlement, but the
evidence went to show that Rothermal
was not the agent of Morsbacb, the man
from whom the money was alleged lo be
stolen, coiiBeqnently he was not guilty of
embezzlement. The point was vigor-
ously combatted by Prosecuting Attorney
Jayne and H. H. KidJell, who appeared
for the private prosecutor, and sub
mitted to the court last evening. This
morning the decision was rendered in
favor of the defendant's contention.

The cost of the case haa been very
heavy. A great many witnesses testified
for the prosecution and a large number
summoned for the defense who did not
testify. - Some have estimated the cost
of the trial at over $1000, but thia prob-
ably an over-estimat- e; but at any rate
the bill will be large enough.... .

' 'A Cbariulog Social Brest.
A charming party was given by Mra.

Brooks and Mrs. Garretson Thursday
afternoon at the resdence of Mrs. Brooks,
which waa enjoyed by the guests to the
very fullest extent. Fancy work waa in
order, and claimed attention till,, part-
ners, were chosen for luncheon,1 by the
aid of conundrums. Those who bad en-- j

yed the hospitality of that most "hos-
pitable house, felt that the hostess bad
simply carried on its good name for de-
licious things to eat. After lunch; pen- -

Improved

AT

MAIER & BENTON,

cila were distributed, and guessing the
aggregate weight of ten ladies present
waa begun.' r Interest waxed fast and
furious, and aetoniahment waa ex-

pressed when it was known how little or
how much the big sleeves present were
filled. Mrs. B. S. Huntington covered
herself with glory, and also won the
head priz9 of a gold thimble, by guess-
ing 1370 pounds, which waa within one
pound of the correct number, while Mrs.
Eugene Price, who is a lady of large
ideas, won a silver thimble by putting
her guess on the card at away up
in the 1800s. -

A more pleasant afternoon all agreed
was never spent, and it is one that will
long be remembered ,'"' by Mesdames
Elizabeth Wilson, Myers, Lewie, Don-nel- l,

Sinnott, Curtis, Thornburr, Phil-
lips, Condon,, S. French, D. M. French,
Stewart, Lord, Biggs, McFarland, Story,
Schenck, Glenn, Sheldon, W. H. Wil-
son, Taylor of Wallula, H. S. Wilson,
Brosius of Hood River, Benj. Snipes,
Pease, Kuck, Hollister, Hudson, Shack-
elford, Fish, Huntington, Peters, Grey,
Eshelman, Waud, A. R. Thompson,
Houghton, Crandall, Bayard, Cushing,
Crowe, Price and Collins.

Death of Mrs. Leinke.

Mrs. F. Lemke died thia morning
shortly after 6 o'clock. Her death was
not unexpected, as since noon of the
previous day she had been failing, and
the watchers by the bedside frareel lest
she might not last till nightfall. About
two weeks ago Mra. Letnke'suffered a
stroke of paralysis, from which she
never rallied."- - Since that time she baa
been unable to apeak. ;

Mra Lemke was aged 48, and had been
a resident of The Dallea quite a number
of years. She was a woman of estima-
ble qualities, and leaves many frienda
who will mourn her lose severely. Her
husband, Mr. Fred Lemke, and her son,
Mr. John Hertz, eurvive her. The fun-

eral will take place Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock from her late residence.

A. G Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes :

I feel it a daty. of mine to inform you
and the public that DeWitta Witcb
Hazel Salv cured ine of a very bad case
of eczema. It also enred my boy of a
running sore on his leg.

Wanted.
- A girl to do housework, Applv at thia
office. n22d3tw2.

Every Day
8 . .

Red Letter Day

C. F. STEPHENS

The Strongest Proof--

.Of the superiority of

Charter Oak Stoves Ranges
1 4 their record of nearly half a century. Others have
come and gone, bat tbe'CHARTER OAK is etill with
dp, a d more popular than ever.

- We have a fall Hoe of Heutihg Stoves and '.'Bed Hot"
Prices. Come, and see them. Sole Agents for the

; Celebrated , .

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces.

MAYS GROWK
Tli TyRli Vl-le- y

Creamery BUTTER
Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.

Every Square is Full Weight.

TElEPHOira OSTO. 80.

JAGQBSEft BOOH & jWtiSIG GO'S

162 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

One Pound Fine Note Paper,
with 60 Square Envelopes to match.
All for 25 Cents.
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of Handkerchief Sachets,

flo. 15.

DonTt-fai- l to get a box. See Display Show Win-
dow. Pianos and Organs sold on easy monthly payments.
In School Books and Stationery we are the leaders.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,
162 Second Street.

New Odors

PRICES.

Only fe-- names
as "persuader."

Just received, and elegant Extracta

Telephone

principally "JL.undborge," at '',,-.- .

ponnetVs Dmg Store.
Deatsehe'Hpofcheke.

Honest

ASK
FOR

gs

and

in our

Values
for the Money.

Look over our.onerings. bee them lor yoursen.
Prices can give you no conception of the sterling
values iryeriiner -- " 7. J,.


